
Comedy Fest
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Info@comedy-fest.com

July 15th 2021

Dear Neighbours

Some of you I know personally some just by sight and some of you this will be the first time that

we have communicated.

My greetings to you all and my hope is that this letter offers a little cheer after the last

18-months that we've all endured.

I am a stand-up comedian and have lived in this area for over 30 years. I consider this my home

and more importantly the place where I have chosen to raise my family.

Like mostly everyone, the pandemic has disrupted my workflow making it impossible to do what

I love most, make people laugh!!  That being said, I got together with some of my comedy chums

to put together the event ComedyFest.  The aim is to be the 'Ultimate Festival of Comedy' but not

just comedy, a celebration of better things to come. To make that happen, we have lots in store:

● George Irvin children's funfair

● International Street food

● Community stage featuring young performers from around the borough

● 18 Comedy shows

● Representations from a number of charities including Aclt, Lupus, Sickle Cell

● Dominoes and Ludo tent

As You can see it's a lot more than just comedy and includes so much for the whole family to

enjoy.

We have considered many precautions, including security and sound control to prevent as much

disruption over that weekend as possible. An  Acoustics engineer has been employed to ensure

that we respect the cited noise levels and that they are kept below government regulated
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thresholds.  We do not anticipate any problems except from the raucous laughter flooding

from the comedy stages.

Entry to the event is free, giving you access to all of the above in one venue so the whole

community has a chance to get together safely.

The launch is Friday 27th of August and I would like to invite you, your family and your friends to

come along and join us. There is a special discount for Neighbours, like yourself as well as a

drinks reception before the Launch Show.

Please have a look at the event website for more details www.comedy-fest.com or you can

email me directly info@comedy-fest.com if you want to discuss this further now or on the day.

Brent nuisance team: 020 8937 5252

Monday to Friday, 9am to 5pm.

Outside of these times, please call 020 8937 1234 and press option 3 for Emergencies.

Thank you for your time please stay safe

Best regards,

Rudi Lickwood
Comedy Fest
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